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Mr. F. P. Staples, of Colombo, tbe

Sun Life of Canada's field representa-

tive for Ceylon, bas now bad a num-

ber of years' experience in life aqsurance

work. He is energetic and well versed

in conditions of tbe varions policies

issued by tbe -Sun Life of Canada,
wbich are of chief intereat to an intend-

ing assnrer.
Witb a gond gronnding in policy con-

ditions, Mr. Staples will no donbt con-

tinne ta aid largely in tbe steady increas-
ing bnsiness wbicb tbe Sun Life of
Canada is doing in the Isla"d of Ceylon.

Througb bis efforts the Snn Life of

Canada bas on its books tbe leading

citizens of Colombo and other towns of

Ceylon as its policybolders. They in-

cinde jndges of the Higb Conrt, leading

members of the Bar, merchant princes

and well-known medical men.

Not Mis fiuit.

They bad been married only a few

montbs, and the wife stood by the side

of ber busband looking into one of the

departosent store windows. A handsome

tailor-made dress took ber fancy, and sbe

lef t ber busband to examine it more

closely. Then she went back to bim,
stili talking.

"Von neyer look at anytbing 1 waiat

to look at any more," sbe consplained.
'Voit don't care how I dress. Vou

dont care for me any more. Why, yoo

haven't kissed me for two weeks.'"
"Indeed, I am sorry, but it is not my

fauit," said the man.
Turning, the lady looked at him and

gasped. She had taken the arm of the

wrong man.-New Vork Times.
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A weak man may be shamed out of

anything except bis weak iess.


